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Dear Dave, 

Usup 1/25, there is nottAine., in the "ersh book that is new while being true 
and there is much in it that is delib rate lying; for money he planned to make and 
maybe did make by disgracingfour hostory. 

Yoy refer to kis soirees but you do not say that he has no source notes and 
no bibliography in the book. Not verypeholarly, is it? lie made so much of it 

ui up he could not use any source notesibecaj e it then would be obvious that ho 
just made most of it up. 

Joe Lonnedy was as yuu say and he was with his children as you say bUt 
they all wound up with political belief that were not his, more liberal than 
his, and they have all gone in for public serAce. "e made that possible by the 
money ho made and left for them. 

tiA You have been iefluenced in what you thiek about ek 1962 missile cris by 
.40 fact that you are a •"epubliean,

Nor  
op-the "epublican `'arty that is the party it 

was when I was your age and ypunger. He 	doee not addre9,s what the alternatives 
were to seeing to it that there vas peace and tliose misiiilos removed. Hersh is 
also less than honest in what he says about removing those ')upiters froe Turkey/0 
Which had been ordered long before that crisis. Not does he say what the reaction 
by your party would have been if their belated removal was apt anniaidneed part of 

), the deal. Your people would have eereamw',and screamed. -And they are the onega, 
who made that kin4f situation inevitable, Eisenhower ads i sad in his auto- 

biography that ho ended his Presidencecy doing wl JFK could not undo, setting 
Cuba policy for JFK, and lie left JFK those 1500 armed and traced tnbans he had 
to get cut of Guatemala. Simplification but I hope eepugh fr you to think about. 

I think most of us would rather that the ptesident I% sleep around for -a5rny 
many reasons but with regard to the Minton situation, first all this, and it is 
pdaitical,

4  
A  °publican campaign is going to kick back andrve the . emocrats a 

*no campaigneIlogrp, odj the gpublicane who are so bankrupt of real issues they l e 
havetogoinforilatstuff.0 Lott was silly-looking following the / 
State of the Union speedh and the polls indicate that the people care mote about 
what the administratipn has done for the country and plans for it titan fur scandal. 

4eanhwile, it all hangs on the word of one young women whose word canes' be talon. 
And Starr has been caught inj a witchhunt. he had before the grand jury a man wh I 
only the day before had spoken to theiLmgratic Forty people ohere Tripp lives 
because she did violate "Maryland law to get this all started. With guidance from 
one of Nimonl s known dirty-tricks experts. Ito admits she wants to get 'Tinton 
out. And all this comes from Whitewater, where there never was any case against 
the Clinton but hoe many millions has it cost so far.? And how mucg hint for the 7t,frii• 
country? The 9OPs I rviember an repectevpre the Norrisee, the Bora s etc. Best, 4'47  "' , 
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